Multiple mini-interview test characteristics: 'tis better to ask candidates to recall than to imagine.
The multiple mini-interview (MMI), used to facilitate the selection of applicants in health professional programmes, has been shown to be capable of generating reliable data predictive of success. It is a process rather than a single instrument and therefore its psychometric properties can be expected to vary according to the stations generated, the alignment between the stations and the qualities an institution prioritises, and the outcomes used. The purpose of this study was to explore the MMI's test characteristics when station type is manipulated. A 12-station MMI was established in which four stations were presented in three different ways. These included: situational judgement (SJ) stations, in which applicants were asked to imagine what they would do in specific situations; behavioural interview (BI) stations, in which applicants were asked to recall what they did in experienced situations, and free form (FF) stations, which were unstructured in that the examiner was simply given a brief explanation of the intent of the station without further guidance on how to conduct the discussion. Four circuits of the 12 stations were run with one examiner within each station. Candidates and examiners were surveyed regarding their experience. The reliability of the scores derived from the assessment was analysed separately for each station type. A total of 41 medical school candidates participated after completing the regular admission process. Although the score assigned did not differ across station type, BI stations more reliably differentiated between candidates (g = 0.77) than did the other station types (SJ, g = 0.69; FF, g = 0.66). The correlation between actual MMI scores and BI stations was also greatest (BI, r = 0.57; SJ, r = 0.45; FF, r = 0.42). Candidates' opinions indicated that FF stations were more anxiety-provoking, less clear, and more difficult than structured stations (SJ and BI stations). Examiner opinions indicated equivalence on these measures. The results suggest that structuring stations has value, although that value was gained only through the use of BI stations, in which candidates were asked to recall and discuss a specific experience of relevance to the purpose of the interview station.